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E PHILOSOPHY OF HAPPINESS. 
BY H. W. LOHRENZ. 

It cl oe~:~ not require the use of n · tele· 
nor the keen intellect of a philosopher,· 

i~cover that this world is a grand onet 
ring everywhere evidence of t~S3 great· 

its Creator and Artist. We need but 
tfully O{>t'D our eyes to.see its grand· 

and beauty. When the shades of night 
ln · in darkness, there are thou~mnds of 
n_kling stars shedrling their-silvery light 
n a wor.ld of rest and repose. Looking 

t fr~nn a wave-beaten cliff, that ~ide and 
dless sea of deep, blue water may hide its 

treasnr~s; yet we know that its bosom 
with life and that corals hbnd beneath 

ripples. " The majestic monn~n ranges 
t h their sn!>w ca ppad summits m~ seerJ 

aud barren, yet they are signifi.c~t of 
ngtlt and majesty. In the w,arm· days of 
ng. plains and valleys a1e alikt\ dressed 

,·erdant hues; the many-colored insecta 
n~-:6 merrily in the mild sunlight, and the 
ll ll lt!(l monarchs of the air hold their con· 

in bush' and tree. Even when the cold 
~t (I; antumn hushes their sweet music 

tl cunlles tq~ life·blood in the ltmflet's 
Y vei ns, nature is not without her. charms, 

r theu it is that she ptlts on her richest 
11 ~-"-:. And even stern Winter, though lie 

rob~ tis of qur flowers, •is not so cruel as he 
seems, for his frosty fing~rs cover the earth 
with the purest crystals, and the Siberian 
flower bursts the snowy crust and ·blooms on . . 
toe coldest day. 

Thus nature never attempts a frown ~bnt 

endeavors to produce something the year 
round. She almost seems conscious of her 
beauty and to fairly bubble over with mirth 
lind to give expression to heart felt joy. Sh~ 
seems' to find her destiny therein ; for every 
living _crP.a.tu,re is striving to get rid of al! 
imp,ediment. Behold the rosebud, . how ft. 
u~1folds to perfect beauty. Watch the 
tiniest· insect, how content i.~ ~s when ita 
meagre wants are supplied. ·Natural en· 
vironment, natural conditions, is all they 
require, and these given th~y live content 
and happy, free from care an·d so~row. They 
may not reeognize in yon their superior, yet 
they deliver a message to y<>n; their \'Oices 
may not be audible, yet their praises rise to 
the throne of their Oreator; and those that 
listen with open ears must say with the great 
poet of Israel: "The heavens eclare the 
glory of 6od; and the firi1Jament sheweth 
His handiwork." (Ps. 19.) 

The ~ m~e tb~e ~~ices of nat or~ 
bring to us ·is the me@eage of- happ}ne.. 
They s6eui to chalienge us'to l~ve our petty 
trials, to forget onr Aorro~s, and join them 



• f 

,. 

in their prail88. It· ia an in;i'tation to' leave ·our fi;nally end tbeit life as gloodty and dism.al n.: 
taeb, to throw away onr l>prdens, and ~o romp and lived i , ! . 
shoot aa we did .before we bad~ sen~e of dn~y 11nd These peopie misunderstand the true 
before we bridled our impulses. It'e a , call of na- of life·11nd miss it8 joys a•'•(l pleasures, ·but 
tor~ to be. like herself, .~appy and) g11y and free from constitute only one extreme of thJ~f.le unQappy 
heart·aoh~e ~nd troubles. And f O should not turn .ings. There are othere 1.10t 11s 'c11releas, not ns 
a deaf ear to her ple11dings; for h111n w11s not cre11t- ful, not 11s glcomy~ but they. too miss the Lest 
ed.tQ b~ miaerable, car~worn, e_epressed and bnr- life' ll enjoyment. They try to pull 11way f 
dened. Mnoh to tho contra y Uod had h11ppiness everything tending to snP.prees their spirits, and 

. at the bottomt of his purpose(wben he said: "Let us reach ont for every t.bitig light and lh•ely: 
make min in our image~ after our likeness." And when reflecting on their true condition in si 
thus he was ~rented as God's m11sterpiece, ·111 the hours, they must p'ronounce themselves tbp 
snblimeet expreuion of a Divine Artist.; and as such disconsolate beings on this earth. Happincs3 
be should not-be otherwise than happy. This is also their soul aim, but they strive for it in vain. 

· the philosophy Pan\ taught' wbeu he charged the h11ppinese c~n never be gained that way, for it 
Philippians' "to rejoice in tb~ Lord al~ays, and like a b'utterfly, alw11y8 a little beyond our g 
again to rejoice," (Phil. 4 :4) ; and this 

1
philosopby when pursued ; bot whan we sit clown quietly, 

~ u sound as pure gold, aud more precious than p~ay light upon ue. Happiness '30m~s as 11 b 
diamonds; for it is'divine in ita origin. duct to other pursuits; but oan never be gained 

Now if that was God's p__urpose, it follows that .~ the sole pursuit of our life. All that is required, 
• ,P.l&D ia A_apable of counteracting the disturbing to fulfill certain conditions, and happiness 

fprcee, and pursuing a ooorse leadinf(: to the desired foliow. No power Oll earth nor in Heave'n can m 
end. Moreover, it would seem but natural that he a grain of seed grow, uuless certain · conditions. 
ahonl<\, at laaat, strive conti~ally {or that .goal. . supplied ; neither can happiness be experi~nced , 
Y~t Goldemitb, looking dowo-Cfrom tjle lofty peaks cept by those who carry the require~ ingred' 
of the Alps and viewing those beautiful .slope& of witb~n themselves. . , 
•the Apenines with their' historic castles and pic- In order to be happy, we therefore need 
tureeqoe land• pea, wae made to eay: "In florid look outward, but inward, for every sane .man 
he:.uty grovee ·•nd fields app-ear; man seems the ries the gr~n of happiness within himself and 
only growth ~bat dwindles here." For even if man able to f\djust conditions so as to lead a bliesful 
,r~s de&~intMI for a happy hfe, it is only too trne Many of these conditions might be enomer11ted, 
t~~t he often is encircled by gloomy clouds o.nd let us touch only upon a few. 
that aorrow visits his eeore4 cb11mbers. More thau It may be true, what a certain writer 88ys, 
that. Sometimes melancholy becomes snob a con- it is not the place nor the condition, but the 
stant companion, that mirth flbl1lly is forgotten, aloue tho.t can Rll1ke nny one h11ppy or mis 
and tbe!l the poor Ronl . comes to believe that but it is nevertheless true that our bodily con 
''man was made to mourn." There 11f.e always those has a great influence upon our mental state. 
who cling to their sorrow~ as the ivy to an oak tree, hHalth is the soul th11t anim11tes all enjoyment.& 
and ";ho hear ~uly plaintive notes in nature's voice. life, whi~h fade 1111d are tasteleel' without it: 
They see only the forbodings of death when Autumn building of a perfect IJody crowned by o. 
deootates the forest, ·an~ ~ven the flowers bloom for mind, is therefore 11t once the first raquisite to 
them ouly to be w9~en· mto a fuuaral wreath. For to happy life aud the first duty of every individual. 
·a sad heart ~verythtng appears sad. great and noble mind C!lD no more be developed 

Saoh people·are extre,.ely unhappy, yet the a defiled body, than can new wine be kept in 
idea uever·entys their minos th11t they carry their skins. Sound health is the basis of all vir~ues, 
\ . ' . 
m~ry .. ?Fit~in. tb,m. . 'J.1beY\ think ~he world therefore the way to uobility is not through I 
gone utray and out of tuile, whil8 the sole fault lies iog, adventure or daring deeds, bot through 
within tbemaelvee. They forget that happineu bhilding up of a sound body, which is tlie hu 
molt be cradled i·u their own breast, nourished in tion of a pure aonl. All true cnlture and 
their 9WO veins, and matnJ:.4jd by their OWD activity. ment must begin with the body; or all <enjoy 
Wit~out •any at·~mpt to.,oas~ oft' their gloomy die- will 'be like false money, which passes at fir!t 
poeit~on, and without auy.effort to get into.life's re· eaeily aa the true, and ae"et apme ordinary 
fretbmg atream, they plod along iu misery and siona; but when it is brought to the tonoh jte ligl1 



nllo}' is at once detected. Some, ofcourse, are hindered 
HliUrc to attain or keep good. health, but the majority 

human race have received this invaluable ' gift,- and 
our prime duty to guard and protect it. The secret of 
is di~closed by the three words: temperance, industry 
cheerfulness. They dp not cost any money, neither 
rt1c)' he controlled by any corporation, and therefore 
htghway to true happiness is open and invitation is ex-

to all: Whosoever will may come. • 
But we need not emphasize the physi_cat side only. 
y h:t,·c good bodily health, who get only a small' share 

!' . : .H out of life. We Jl.lUSt not forget that happi
. ·· endure, must be ti.uilt on virtue. In fact, this is 

..; essential than good health, for it gives~ purity of 
n. nobility of character, and the peace of a good con

It will give him a foundation which will stand 
test of time and eternity, it will be to him a treasore 

ich no power can take from him. Therefore, though a 
body be the.flrst requisite to happiness, a nobler 

is of still greater importance. Let it therefore be 
aim in life to bt\ild a beautiful character, and the rays 

·ness will be shed. upon us abundantly. 9 

MIHISTERS ELECTED. 
At the regular business meeting of M~Pherson Church · 
Monday an election was held for ministers r~uiting in 

.;;t!!_ o Harry Crumpacker and Andy Crumpacker. 
were duty installed.into office at Cttristian Worker's 
ng Sunday evening. This makes five out ·of 
Crumpacker boys of the sante family that are 

Not many mothers have the joy of such a 
or stalwan defenders of the Truth as Mother Crum
: All honor to our noble mothers! 

JOINT PIOGIWI. 
The Annual joint program of the various Literary So

was given one Saturday evening recently. This 
come to be an event l~ked forward to with eager in

The parts rendered were by members of the dif-
societies and made up a splendid p m. One 

re worthy of extraordinary mention howeve was the 
ndid chorus music by the College Choral Club This 
new organization. It is made up of students and 

to become a feature of Commanding importance 
our College life. The membership is limited and new . 

are admitted by vote of the club. We venture 
suggestion that no other side issue has taken form • 

the students in many a day that means more for 
College Society than the College ·Choral Club. The 
iti1H1 in the joint program was the. first appear
Ill public and contributed.not a little to the program 

the I.: \ cning. 
I • 

y; W. C. A. NOTES. 
The third joint Social of the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. 's 
enjoy~·d by alt. 
II 11· ,\' mission class has ~n organized add it does 

i!ll • ~ee so much interest taken in missions, because 

t~is subject is often neglected in our ~hools. 
At early dawn on ..,Easter morning the older people of 

Coltege Hill were reminded of Christ's resurrection by 
Easter Carols. sung by the Devotional Committee of the 
Y. M. andY. W. C. A.'s in front of their respective homes. 

A special Easter Program was prepared for Easter 
. S}lnday afternoon, CQnsisting of songs, talks,· etc. The 

room was very prettily decorated in easter lillies and ferns. 
A very interesting meeting·was held last Sunday after

noon, the subject being "Congress of Women." )'he 
study of the lives of famous women was taken up. The 
closing thought was ' ~A good woman is the loveliest flower 
that blooms under Heaven." 

Business meeting of the Y. W. C. A. was held last" 
Wednesday evening for the purpose of elec 'ng delegates
to the Y. W. C. A. National Convention to be held at Cas
cade,' Colorado, this coming summer. The fottowing dele-.., 
gates were chosen, Helen and Frances Goodsheller, 
Grace Vaniman, Minnie Bartels, Nellie Green and Lillian 
Young. .• 

Y. M. C. A. NOTES. 
The athletic spirit is running high this spring. The 

contest of indoor sports resulted in a victory for the Ulys-. . 
s1ans. • 

The Association year closed March 23. lt will tong 
be remembered a bright spot in the hearts or its members. 
The new officers were installed March 24. They are as 
follows: President,' R. W. Detter; Vice Pres., B. E. Ebel~ 
Secretary, F. E. Pfoucz; Treasurer, H. J. Detrick. At a 
special business meeting, the members of the cabinet were 
chosen as tottows: Chairman of Membership Committee, 
M. M. Studebaker; Bible Study, W. 0 . Beckner; Mission 
Study, B. S. Trostle; Devotional, H. W. Lohre.nz; Social, 
0 .. D. Buck; Finance, H. j. Detrick; Athletics, Ira Vani
man. 

·Messrs Detter and Detrick attended the officers' con
vention at Wichita. Our Association is noted. for being 
represented at conventions, and we believe this is the key 
to our wide awake Association. The boys repon a very 
good and spint.ual convention, and we are all ·r pleased to 
learn that our policy was used as a model for many asso-

·ciations. 
The Sunday afternoon .. devotional meetings have been 

especiatty interesting this Spring. At one recendy a cash 
offering of over $4 was raised for the Mission Study Li: 
brary. . :::-., . 

Prof. Clement addressed theY. M. C. A. in town 
last Sunday afternoon. 

THE WORLD SMILES ON PROSPEIUTY. 
But has only frowns ror failure. Success is the na

tural resuks of our well-directed efforts. ' Failure is the 
unnatural effon of tryiFsto ·,reap something we haven't 
sown. It is easy enou to be comfortable and happy. 
All that we have to db s to deserve these rewards by 
honest and persistent effol"t. and old age will 'find us in a 
better mood for laulhing tharn cryine. , · 



tion. It is possibly: . well once trie~ to epel\k a !itt lr• 
meant and all that but some.' called "Twinkle, 'l'winkl,, 

·- Stnr" nud he actually cried 
PueLIIHEo MottTHLY. way we feel afterward that he spoke 

0119 
whole ver~o . 

EXCEPT JULY··AUOUST h b t k • fOt' an 
we ave een a en used to .try to apeuk nt the 

By The RQs of IJ&bt PabllsldDg Company owl sk'in and were stuffed. try literury i ~l our sehoul 

·~~~==~~· We snm up tpatkM in our uud he cottld uotiace nn uud 
•. McPb~ CoUqe, McPhenon, Kanaaa . ,own minds and really fp.el a nt nil. Did this fellow como 

. . . • ~ense of pity for onr friend Missouri? If this is the 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: FIFTY CEitTS PJ!R YeAR h h' • d t • OOr fe llow he Ill liSt surely hn\'U . 
• '" ADVA"c•: SI"OLB COPY, FIVE CBIITS. t ttt 1S JU gem en 18 SO p • to school ROille where a long 

. 'f I • • 

----------........:.'---· \ But for the'gennine, that for really .he wns JUSt as green 
unuo AT Tua PUST orrJoc or N'Pnalt· h. h ·ings true the kind uny boy tn the country . 

•. aoJif, ~e.urue. "' uco!Cu OL.\ss aaAnaut. w l C 
1 

• • ' . - · Editor, will you plense writo 
~~~~:::;;:::=~• of apprec1attun whteh we n letter nnd tell me who;e 

. .E D 1 1' 0 R I .A L know just<' overflows fr~t~l a prencher Crumpacker lived 

· -·----~~-------------------------
There are people in the 

world whom we almost a!)ore 
because of their depth of ap· · 

.-preciation. · They are not 
tb'e loud spoken kind, nor 
the swift. spoken ' kind who 
~em to ;n11t to be the first 
-to get into the band wagon. 
They pay but little attention 

. to lhat but eomehow ·just at 
· the r,ight tinie .they pnt i~ a 
quiet word _possibly no more 
.~han ·a 11th,ank~ yo~1"l th,!!t 
.s~ems ·to jn~t fit in"> Such 
People are t4e .·gold of hu· 
mauity. 

Ho'v often ~ve are hnugry, 
r_,ally and intensely . hungry 
for such a· word! .A ntl bow 
deepjy satisfying !t is when 
\V~ hear it breatlfa.d iu genu
ineness! There is another 
kind of approoiation w],lich 
some well meaning veople 
extend that somehow smacks 
of taffy. To the honest, 
oi>en soul · s•ich conu:nenda· 

· tio,g is odiolll! and repuJ~ive. 
. ~t) do not · bnve pleM&ut 
memoritJs of such apprecla· 

big, tropic heart, that kind n boy? -
that baa tile marks of origi- A render of the RAYB oF 1 
nality and the vitality of love Yes, my brother, to .be su~e. 
in it to such souls we are F. H. Crumpacker !s ev. 

. ' . the b0y yon knew m Mt 
kn1t as J onatbau to Davtd. He came from ther" all right . 
We prize the friendship of kept country store, got a 
sncb. Their words linger cate nnd tnugbt conntry 
And echo in our memory for a while thtln went to school 
days and weeks. These are more. About six years ngo he 
some things we learn iu our to this place nged about 25 

He started in on the Nor 
student days. Though , we cour;e and finished t hat, but 
are busy we learn to never be not satisfied to stQp there. 

. too busy to be kind. A glad, completed ~be full Co\leg· 
word of genuine appreciation roourse lust spring but in ndd' 
for our teachers and instruc- · be took r\bo ut nll the Bibie 
tors is a good p~ace to begin. he could get. 'l'o those who 

the course of training be 
'fhey hunger for it too. through thet:,e is nothing so 

At;t Inquiry Answered. 
Tho article in. the last RA YB cw 

LIGHT c.oucerniug the meetings 
here conducted by F. H. Orum
pnokal' aroused nn inquiry in the 
mind of n good brother., He1·o is 
his letter: 

To the Editor of RAYB ot· LIGHT, 

McPherson College. 
My Denr Sir :-Who is this 

F. H. Crumpacker tbut yon epenk 
.. of as u minister holdiug thnt mel!t· 
iug there in McPherson? 

Now I wohder if it is. t ho snme 
boy I \ised to kuow iII M iesou ri . 

' If it is I am suq~rised {()r I well 
remember the time when thnt boy 

derful nbout. it. He wus just 
green, country lnd with u 
big, bunest henrt: and n 
purpose to do guod in the 
Given such muteriul to start 
and Me Pherson Ooll('ge has 
tronblo 'to tur'u out A very 
able product. If you hu\'~ 
more boys down in M issoun 
Crompucker, just. ~eud tbl"Ol 
this wuy nnd w" w1ll do the 
f<Jr them. '!'hut is what "e 
hero for . 

Our Dally Mail. 
Mr. S. B. F\'bnestock, 

McPhereon1 .ltan . 
Denr Professor: - Er 

please fiud drnft for p.nym··ut 



literature to the following: * • • I forget the impres\ion received white · full of my nccouut. I wish to 
th rln k you very heartily for the 
·npport yon have given mo in nl
luwing me to cuntiune nnd fluiah 
a course nt McPh"rson College 
witJwut. all the needt!d m0!1ey. 

' Will aid them in every possible way 
for I have tested both the institution 
and instructors of M. C. and reel · 
proud to recommend them to all de· 
serving young people. · 

under irs direct inflUence: -~ .. . ' . 
There are so many of our 'McPher-

son college associates connected with 
our btisiness that it is a joy. and a 
pleasure to me. • 

1 luuk. buck to my school dl\ys 
a~ t.ho time when I begiu to renlly 
li''~ · I can never span~ too h~gbly 
l, f McPherson College for wbnt 
:;lw b lF tloue for me ne well nA 

• i ! r~d3 of others. 
i L wil l be t\v.o yen1·s next Ju,Jy 

t.lml I begau \vork here nud my 
snlnry nt present is just twicf? 
whnt it wns then. And I did not 
th.cn work for nothing either . So 
you cnu imagine that I bnve nut 
boon napping. • 

I hnve lf:nraeq n gobJl many 
things from t he school of ~xperi
ence. 

Among one of the firs t thiu~s u 
~~ mnll is asked in seeking empl oy· 
lli~II L is u Wbat experience have 
yon hnd in thi~ line? " . 

[ nm sure the training McPher
son College gives, ~oes n long wny 
in equipping one for th~ duties 
:uu\ experiences of life as they 
come nnd go. 

\\' ishing you well nnd con tinu
cct' nccess, I beg to remain ·your 
fri ~Jnd. · • R. G. MoHu:n. 

Easton, Pa., April 3, 1907 
Dear Prof.:~ 

Enclosed And draft for $5 interest 
on Library note. .I am glad I can add 
my mite, and I hope the students at 
1hc old pla_ce will be able to appreci
ate the honor of going to a real library. 
Success to all. As ever, 

Bowers. 
Belleville, Kas., March, 26, '07. 

Dear Prof. Fahnestock:-
How's business at the old stand? 

Are all of these little zephyrs that we 
~,·nhern Kansas people are exper
Iencing, emenating from that M. C. 
Commercial Hall? If so I pity poor 
John Throne, don't you? I have 
been in touch ~ith so~e y'oun_g people 
who think of· attending M. C. ne"t 
"· h ter. Please sen.d -catalogs and 

·Fraternally Yours, 
j. H. B. Williams. 

1 will not take time to write you at 
length this evening Qut rrust tlmt be· 
fore many years we shall be J)ermltted 

- .--· ·-- Pa. , Apri13, '07. to see you all again. ~ 
Our McPhersoniteS are all well at 

this wl'iting. Anna Crumpacker ar
rived several days ago; S. C. Miller 
we see frequentiX. 

Mr. S. B. Fahnestock, 
McPnerson, Kan. 

·M{ DeJlr Mr. Fahnestock:-· 
• * * * • • * 
By the·way have you . any mate.rial 

in school which would develop into 
good commercial teachers? We will 
need one or two young men next fall , 
and if you have any one in mind put 
us'in communication. with the:n. There 
will be an opportunity for the right 
kind or a man to work into a good 
position. Let us know if you have 
any one. I am 

Cordially yours, 

De ~Sir:-
Wtt need a teacher in the. commer-

cial branches. Salary $ 1,000. Can 
you recommend a teach~ for the place 
at once(. · Yours very truly, 

-~-

Dear Sir: -
Can you put us in communication with 

an A-1 commercial man that is a fine 
penman and able to teach commercial 
branches? · Salary $1 ,200. 

Yours very truly, 

3J6 W. 18 st. tChi~go, Apr. 3, '07. 
Prof. S. B. Fahnestock. ' 

Dear Professor:- Inclosed you will 
And check:-~o the amount of $5.00 the 
amount of interest due on my endow-' 
ment subscription. 

I did think that I would write you 
long before this time, but it seems that 
my time and thot is so fully taken up 
by my business affai~ ~at some of 
the duties of correspondence have. 
been somewhat neglected. This is 
not evidence, however, that we have 
neglected to think often of McPherson ' 
College. 
W.~ are greatly interested in the 

~ollege and certainly we could never .. ' 

Give our best regards to Prof .. Ciem
ent and wife and all who may b~ in
terested to hear a word from us. We 
can only find time to write tq a few. 

Chicago is a great place lor study 
and work 6f all kinds. We yilt enjoy 
hearing from you at any time. 

' . Fraternally, 
s. w. High. 

New Murdock, Ks _ _-, Apr. S, '07. 
McPhersoh "College:- · 

Youwillflnd enclosed $1.75, the 
library endowment of H. j . and Ber· 
tha Delp. ~e·are glad tbe building 
is progressing so nicely. lri fact we 
are interested in any ' Mvancement 
made· by McPherson College. 

· Respectfully yours, 
· Benha and Howard Delp. 
~ , 

Lincoln , Neb., April3, 1907. 
Mr. S. B. Fahnestock,. 

McPherson, Kansas. 
My Dear Friend:- . 

Your letter stating payment due on 
endow!lle,nt received this A. M. i en· 
closed find P. 0 . . order . JO pay for 
same. Allow me to congratulate you 
on the finishing of this beSutifJ.il, use
ful building. · Why notget after a pan 
of that Rockefeller fund now.: being 
distributed and get a new dormitory? 
As an alumni I' m willing to give"$100 
endowment "towards it I am begin
ning to realize that it is these . acts or 
unselfishness that really count more 
than the mad rush fOr gold for · selllsb 
purposes. With regards to Mrs. f.-
and facuhy J am· · /: . 

. Your vareful studesu, 
, Foster Cline. 

P.'S . .:_I am genin& along nicely 
with myroaa work. Thanks to basi· 

· ness dep'r. of M. C., 
~ 



Again rt becom~ our sad duty to ~ 
chronicle the death of n member of 
ou~ A1umni. 

Anita Metzger passed to her reward ( 
!}t her home in Mt. Morris, lllin,ois, 
March 21. She suffered much and 
death came to her as a relief from 
bodily pain. She graduated from our 
Collegiate Department in 1904 and 
has been engaged in teaching since as 
much as tier health would permit. 
W.e extend sympathy to the bereaved. 
we ourselves !;baring their sorrow . 

• / ... 1 ' # --· ~~n Exp,and~d Course of 

= 

' 
.~ ,_study , 

CLAUDE J. SHIRK, A. M . 
.., 

-Pre-Medical and Pre·En· 
glneering Courses " 

Provide_d. 

Aba, Departments and Equipments. 

Most of the young people who at
tend. our special institutions to learn a 
Profession are not prepared to do the 
beSt which they could do. They come 
from our hiih schools or common 
schools thinking that to become a · 
physician or surgeo_n, civll, mechani
cal or electrical engineer does not re
quire much more dum they acquired 
already. Over one-half fail in reach
ing the desired gC'al artd about one
half or the remainder'just manage to 
gee through and are crippled' for 
rapi~ advancement, because of the 
lac~ of thorough preparation. 

Our courses aim to fum ish. just that 
· · element, the good strong foundation 

for future work in the great technical 
scboo's and thus secqre tq each. stu
·ctent the sucoess which he covets. I 
NEW DEPARTM.ENtS. ' I 

McPherson College is abreast ofthe 
. times. We recognize that it rakes 

technical education to prepare tbe 
young man or the young woman for 
success In this day of specialization. 
In order to meet this growingde'mand, 
the College offers two special courses, 

• 

. ' Professor of Chemistry and Mathematics, McPherson College. 
, 

To whose untiring energy much of the expansion of McPherson College is 
indebted. To know him is a pleasure. To claim him as your personal frien~ 
is a great privilege. To be under his class instruction is an inspiration for life. 

the Pre-Medical and Pre-Engineer-
ing. The young rpaq can not afford 

~ to mi!lS the great of>portunities of the 
age. lt is a day of great achievements 
in trades and sciences. Innumerable 
positions are opening every day to 
those prepared to do the work. Mc
Pherson College is furnishing the op
portunity and facilities io At the young 
man. for these great openings. 
COURSES. 
· In the Pre-Engineering course, be

yond the academic work, University 
Algebra, Trigonometry, both Plane and 
Spherical, Surveying, Analytics, Cal
culus,. are offered· in Mathematics. In 
Physics, , Mechanics, Heat, Light 
Sound and Electrics are given. A 
·good course in drawing is presented. 
In Chemistry, General, Qualitative, 

uantative and Organic, courses are 
·taught. Three years of ~rman and 
one year of French cohsritute the 
languages. One year English requir
ed. In the Pre-Medical, courses are 
offered in General Physiology, His
tology, Embryology, Bacteriology, ~ 

Comparative Anatonomy and Cystol
ogy. Two years of Chemistry, one 
year of PhY,sics, three years of Ger-. 

man, one year of French and one 
year of English constitute the remain
der of the work. 
FACILITIES. 

In Pre-Medic.al, the apparatus is or 
first quality consisting of Microtomes, 
Paraffine· baths, Microscopes, Acces· 
sories, Staining and Mounting Media. 
Incubator· for Bacteriology and Em
bryology and projection lantern. 

In Chemistry, two new tables ac
commodating 12 students each were 
secured, good balances and everything 
necessary to do all the . work offered 
and required by thorough colleges. 

In Mechanics the school is well 
prepared to do quantitative work, hav
ing Elasticity, Tension, Torsion in· 
struments, Atwood machine, lmpa!:l 
apparatus, Balances, Dynamometer:;. 
Weights, Hydrometers, Barometer:;. 
Thermometers, Spectroscope, Volw· 
meters, Ammeters, Galvanometer~. 
Dynamo, Wireless telegraphy, X Rnr 

· outfit, Lenses, Sonometer and variou" 
other instruments. Come and i1.· 
speer our apparatus and see rOr you. · 
self that we are well equipped for th · 
work. The school has a fine four 
inch telescope and a transit instn. · 



' l::nt. 
The department has a large collec

!ion of stuffed and preserved animals, 
:ll~o a large collection of fossils, shells 
anJ corals. 

The library contains the best and 
hucst books along these lines. ,It is 
:~< · ' how mnny books, but how good 
unJ the use that can he made of them 
that counts in a department library. 

PERSONAL MENTION. AND OTHER
WISE. 

1 h>mcr Lichtenwalter's records are 
good. 

. 
Mrs. Hedine has been quite sick for 

several days. 
Iva Gillespie is doing excellent work 

in Shakespeare. 
Miss Patterson is ·making 'n good 

record in· Constitution. 
Klltie Hiebert's work ranks her as 

a good thorough student. 
Grover Dotzour is doint good work 
thr Physical Geography class. 

Cline's record for good work 
is something she can be proud of. 

In the American Poets class B. E. 
Ebel sets a pace that is hard to beat. 

Prof. S. J. Miller prea~hed in the 
M. E. church at Galya Sunday, April 
7th. 

Fiossie Brubaker comes from home 
for an eight o'clock class these morn
ings. 

Frank John 's work in second year 
'Normal Literature is worthy of special 
mention. 

J. S. Sherfey knows how to study 
by the progress he is making in his 
dasses. · 

s~veral from here are anc:1ding the 
State Sunday School convention at 
Chanute this week. 

C. C. Janzen is. one of the boys 
\\ ho are busy hunting flowers for 
Rotany specimens. 

Fred ClevingerJinished his short
l:anJ work and has a position in the 
ne" mill in the city. 

G. E. Bamltiu has just come into 
the English I.;iterature work and is 
making a good start. · 

Sb ter Maria Kuns and Sister, Mary 
T .. : ·tie are t,wo of the oldet' residen~ 

. ., . 

of the Hill who are enrolled in the 
Bible Department. 

Ira Arnold doesn't say very much 
but he generally knows whnt to say 
in his class recitations. 

Guy Hudson's work in Philosophy 
of Education is· especially commend
able. · 

Rutn Bukey is somewhat or n his
torian by nature the wny she is taking 
hold of French History. · 

B. S. Trostle nnd Mrs. Trostle are 
thoJoughly enjoying the missionary 
journeys and work of Paul. 

Geo. , Wegman nnd Roy ·. Kasey 
graduated in the Business department 
and have r~turned to their homes. 

The second joint recital by the pu
pils of Migs Ullrey and Prof. Muir 
was given Thursday evening April II. 

Henry Garst of Missouri did excel
lent work in the Commercial depart
ment. He has gone home for spring 
work. 

'"' The Rev. Mr·. Blanchard of Smith 
Center, Kan., happened in between 
trains Tuesday and conducted our 
morning exercises. 

Geo. Hilton's work in the Bible 

McPhersor.l. 

department is such as to qualify him · 
for the work of the Mission Field 
where he expects to spend his life. 

Many are already planning . to take 
advantage of the Summer School of 
Music since Prof. N\uir will remain at 
home this vacation. 

Several now students are enrolling 
in the music department. Miss Davi~, 
Miss Crary, Miss Austin arid Paul 
Harnly are among the number. 

H. T. Hollinger has rented the 
Wampler propercy for five years. He · 
has just put in a new., cistern an~ 
new room to the house. 

Drew Pollock's music class at-Goo
way Closed with a final recital Tuesday 
evening. Misses Bartels, Zigler and 
Mcfarland assisted in .the pro&rftm, 

H. W. Lohrenz ·finished, up his 
work in Quantitative Chemistry. He 
has made some original analyses .of 
rock that are standafd in thorough
ness. 

ln Chapel. - Pres. · Frantz: "Are 
there any other announcements?'1 

Mr. Salthouse: "Ahem; th-the base 
ball game' will b.e called strictly at a: 15 
today." 



~==~==============~~~=====-.... ~~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·=-~.n, tr.Tnn" ~ Mabel Larson has· enrolled in the 
teacher's review classes. 

Emily Shirkey spent Sunday with 
her sister Salty at Abilene. 

Miss Morrison's name is entered on 
our registry of students this term. 

Etien· Olson finished up her school 
and came back for review term. \ 

I 
. The crowd that went to Lindsborg 
Monday was something " fenominel. " 
• john Deeter returned to his home 

in Nonh Dakota to get his spring crops 
in. 

Myrtle Ferris is among our , busy 
workers this· term taking teachers' re
view work. 

•. ,\\ary and Roben Mohler have been 
~njoyin'g a visit from their mother and 

. ; little brother from ..Red Cloud, Neb. 
Harry and Andy Crumpacker and 

p~·o. Strausbaugh assi~ted in a local 
S. S. Convention ar Inman one Sun-· 
day· recently. 

.Mr. Stacy is a new student enroiTed 
in music and, commercial branches. 
They continue to come almost every 
week of the year. 

Miss Elsie Williams, one of Mc
Pherson Couury's successful teachers, 
has come in for review work l9oking 
to a higher grade certificate. 

Rev.' Harry A. jones led our chapel 
exerCises one morning recently. He 
is visiting the community in the inter
est of the Kansas Orphan Society. 

0. D. Bucj expects to find some 
texts for sermons from the Book of 
jo~ from this on·. He will finish the 
two years'. Engli~h Bible coufse this 
spring. • ;.:. · • , · 

Prof. H.arnly .aod the Geolo~ class 
wenfon m exploring .expedition o 
the Natural CoiTal· Saturday. Some 
oihers also weot aloog just for -com-
pany's sake. • 

In the Psychology class, the opin
ions of Mabel lJIIum and P. D. 
Strausbaugt).are given ~eighcy con
sideration. They rank high ls stu 
dents of mental science. 

1 
Anlngements are' already taking 

form for next year's Bible Institute. 
Keep it in mind and tell your neigh
bors. Then all come and enjoy, an- , 
ottier great feast as we did this yea·r. 
· Prof. FahneStock has. been honored 

with the office of S~te Repr~ntarive 
of the National Commercial Teachers' 

~ FACULTY ~No · INSTRUC~ORS i 
(: . 1906=1907. ~ 

I • . 
• 

" I mnlutuln. m} Crk lllls. ~~~~~ 0 \'Cr.'· d uO 
• or 1111 ehoulil N·k out TllR ll t:~r 

• TF.ACU S il whum he c.;n Outl. n g>trdlcs" 
o r •·.rp••nso or a nrthlng," 

• 
• 

BOW AltO F'RANTZ. A. !II. Presld€'Ut, 
Dlblll-nl r.nng uages and Llter::~turc . 

R . J . IIARS'LY. A.M .• Ph. D . 
Ulologr ' :md Philosophy. 

: S. U. !IAH~R.! TOCK, A.ll .• M. C .. Sccretnry . 
uperlntt>ndenL o mmerclal Depnrtment: 

• 

• .. , 
• 

Commercial Omnch~ nod Dmwlug. 

S . J. ~ILLLER. A.M .. 
· J-: n(:l li!h :uJd German. 

CLAUDE J. SHIRK. A. :\1 •• 
~l:uhem::~tlcs, Cho:mlstrr nod P hy les. 

• IOI!l'\ A. Cf.BME~"'T. A. :\1. , 
Pedagogy a.nd History. 

MI~:-IIE OARTELS. A. D. 
o .. rrnan and Physiology 

: F. G. MUIR. 
• • Olr..">Ctor o r ~n .. lenl Dop:u-tm~>nt, Plnno. 
: Orgnn, Hnrm1•nr nnd Vo ice Culture. 

• .-o MARY E. FRANTZ-OEDL'lE. A. M .. • 
• • 

l.atln. 

JESSIE A. ULLRE\', 
(Columbia College of ExpNSSion) 
Elocution nnd P hnlcal Culture. 

~ 
AMA:\DA FAR:O."RSTOCK. D. S. L .. . 

Church Hlstory. 

.A. E . liEDI S E. 
Ass'~ In Cbemlstry and Zoot. 

OROCE MIT~LBR. 
Ml li t. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Fe~eration. He is widely known as 
one of the best teachers in the United 
States. 

H. W. Lohrenz and wife spent a 
few days and Sunday attending a con· 

• ference of the Mennonite church at 
Hillsbot6. Mr. Lohrenz is one of the 
leaders in his church and is in de
mand as a speaker. 

j. C. Voth, known to many of our 
students of two or three years ago, 
has spent the last year in evangelistic 
work among the German Mennonite 
people with very marked success. He 
JUSt finished a meeting af Hillsboro. 

It was formerly Haniet Arnold and 
Wilbur Betz, but now they are one 
an·d they paid us a short call receinly. 
Mr. B.- went on West looking up a 
location while Mrs. stays in this com
munity until he finds a place. 

The Senior ·Elocution class, under 
the -direction of Miss Ullrey, have. 

~!ARlO~ S1'UOl-~IIAK Bit. 
Arll hmcllc.· 

Ctt.LIA N HOPE. • 
Shorthand. 

' II,\' A ::\IJLLBR. D. S. D . 
~rnrumar. 

Typewriting. 

MARY MOHLER. 
Missions. 

J . J . YODBR, 
Orthography. 

J . E. TORO~E. M. A ecl.., 
Uook·k~plng 
~ . 

J . J.'. DOWERS, M. AecL. , 
Penmanship and Book·keepl.ng . 

M RS. J . B. STAUFFER, 
~lluron nnd Director ot Model Scbool. 

IRA VANHIA~. 
Director of Gymnasium • 

F.G. MUIR. 
Direct-or of ChaP" I Music. 

Others supplied as clnss n ecesslllcs (le
ma.nd . 

''Tho e ntire object ot true education 
Is to make people no t merely do rfJrbt 
tblnge.bu t to enjoy rlgbt. tblnp; not , 
merely mduatrloue but to love lnduetrr: • 
not merely learned, but. to love learning: 
not merely boneet, but to hunger and , 
tblrat alter boncHr. "~Ruskin, 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

been giving a number of recitals in 
the country surrounding McPherson. 
A ten-mile drive isn' t any thing at all. 
They seem ·to be well received every
where they go. 

It is remarkable how few of the 
young men must quit school the last 
of the term for other things. Scarc~ly 
a year passes that we dp not m•ss 
many from our list, but these pros
perous Kansas seasons and the grow
mg thirst for an education keeps many 
here the entire year. 

Prof. Miller called a meeting of the 
Alumni Association one day last w~k. 
Officers were' elected for ·me commg 
year. A special effort will be made 
to induce a large attendance this y~a~ 
at the Banquet, in connection w11 
the dedicanon of the new -l!ibra ry 
Building, the upkeep of which is . pc·s
si ble because of the generosity of the 

, Alumni members. 


